
May Queen 
Will Receive 
Top Honors

Gardner, Swallow, And 
Hinshaw, Revealed As 
Candidates By Council
Iris Gardner, Jackie Swal

low, and Blye Hinshaw, sen
iors, are the qualified candi
dates for May Queen as an
nounced by ^he Student Coun
cil.

The queen will be elected 
Apr. 8 to reign a t the annual 
ail-school May Day activities, 
May 6.

Iris Gardner represents the 
Shocker Coalition, Jackie Swallow, 
Barbs, and Blye Hinshaw, Univer
sity.

Hay Day activities will begin 
with the annual walk-out followed 
by the cheer leader election in the 
aaditorium.

Other activities for the day in
clude—athletic contests, hippo
drome skits, maypole winding, and 
a dance.

Iris Gardner, Shocker Coalition 
candidate, was president of Sorosis 
sorority last semester. She is a 
sociology major and is a member 
of the enSior Womens' Honor 
Group.

Miss Gardner was chosen Betty 
Coed for 1948 and 1949 by Alpha 
Gamma Gamma fraternity.

She was chosen as best all 
around sophomore of Sorosis and 
was a cheer leader in her freshman
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J-®0p HERE FOR FESHVAL,
ROTC, ENfilNEERS SHOW OFF

yaar.
Miss Gardner has been a mem

ber of Wheaties, Young Republi
cans, Y. W. C. A., Ordeals, and 
Women's Pan Hellenic Council.

Barb's candidate, Jackie Swallow, 
is an art major and a member 
of the Senior Womeils' Honor 
Group.

She has been vice-president of 
Y. W. C. A. and Kappa Delta Pi. 
She has been secretary of I. S. A.

(Continued on page 12)

Grant Goes 
To Siamese

Miss Jacquetta Downing, head 
of French department, will in- 
uMuce Miss Boohhua Kujara, a 
Siamese student, to the Kansas 
ranting of the American Associa
tion for University Women, to
morrow, In Hutchinson. Miss Ku- 

the recipient of the Jacquetta 
Downing International Grant, will 
•peak of the “Good Neighbor" 
Pwcy between the United States 
and Siam.

The, grant was named for Miss 
Downing because of her excep
tional work in the promotion of 
language study. A year’s scholar- 
ihip is given to a foreign student 
to an American university. Miss 

studying educational 
methods at the University of Minnesota.

second time that
has received this

•kP u time tii'atjne has met the person benefiting 
mjm the scholarship.
• { tii Grant, one of 58
Bi?” named for

She was
«MbIe to meet the French, girl who 
Received the scholarship that year.

Departments
Plan Active
Week-End

Field Day, Vacation, 
Music Festival, And 
Open House Planned
An aeronautical engineer’s 

open house, R.O.T.C. Field' 
Day, and a high school music 
festival will be held on the 
campus this week-end. Stu
dents will be dismissed from 
Friday and Saturday classes.

engineer’s open house 
which begins at 8 a. m. tomorrow, 
a complete demonstration of an 
engineering educational plant will 
be shown.

A cut away of n jet engine.
department by the 

Olathe Naval Air Station will be 
on display. Three types of airplane 
engines, radial, inline, and Jet, will 
also be shown.

The new 7 by 10 foot wind tun
nel, largest in the Midwest, will be 
in operation. Experiments will be 
conducted every hour and on the 
hour until 4 p. m. Friday, and from 
9 a. m. until noon Saturday.

Along with the material testing 
laboratory, all the other labora
tories and machine shops will be in 
operation with the engineering 
students operating most of the 
equipment. The drawing depart
ment will have a display of var- 
types of architectural and engi
neering drawings.

Reserve Officers Training Corps" 
cadets will march into Shocker 
Stadium at 9 a. m. tomorrow to 
begin their annual field day com
petition.

Organized units and individual 
cadets will compete In nine mili
tary events, tind winners will be 
awarded medals given by Wichita 
chapter of the Reserve Officers 
Association, and the Sojourners, 
Masonic military organization.

Judges will be Lt. Col. Otis 
Schweiter, Col. James Hill, Lt. 
George Roach, and Lt. Daniel F. 
Shungel, all of the Reserve Offic
ers Association.

Anyone Interested may watch 
the field day events, as well as 
attend the ROTC’s open house on 
Army Day, Wednesday, Apr. 6, 
according to Colonel Beeler.

The eleventh annual district 
music festival to be held tomorrow 
and Saturday will bring 4,000 high 
school students to the campus.

Contests will begin a t-10 a. m. 
tomorrow and will be Judged by 
11 music instructors from various 
southwestern colleges.

Music **’’*** participate In the

Council Hears Election Views 
For Third Consecutive Time

For three consecutive meetings, the Student Council has 
proposed partisan ballot for school 

elections. On Mai-. 14, Harold Kemper, Barb, proposed that the
r  partisan ballots. The proposal

On Mar. 21, Kemper submitted 
a petition of 220 names asking for 
the ballot. Discussion on the Tssuc 
was postponed until the next meet
ing. Kemper announced Monday 
that the petition now has between 
400 and 500 names.

The Student Council constitution 
states that if onp^fourth of the 
student body submits a petition 
to the Council, the question must 
be voted upon at an all-school 
election.

“The Barbs are still in favor of 
a partisan ballot," Kemper said.

“It is felt that each student 
voter has every right to know to 
which party each candidate be
longs. It is high time the air of 
secrecy was dispelled and the stu
dents set about the more mature 
task of perfecting compus govern
ment.

“That a partisan ballot is un-
----------------- 1 .  r . . _ .  . .  ..................... L  - g y

he
democratic is Just so much baloney 
that has no basis in reality," he 
said. “Such a ballot would help 
solidify party ideals. It would pro
vide the voter with something 
more than Just the candidates; It 
would help our campus grow up.

“The partisan ballot is a iheans 
to an end — better, more represen
tative government."

Harry Hobson, opposed to the 
issue, said, “We should keep one 
thing t i l  mind in considering the 
partisan ballot. With only 3,000 
students here on the campus, most 
students know the candidates for 
office. Those of us against the 
partisan ballot feel that we should 
vote for the person rather than

the party.
“The leW unaffiliated leaders on 

the compus representing their own 
interests rather than the interests 
of the entire student body have 
continually condemned politics on 
the campus because it follows party 
lines. ^ '

“Certainly a partisan ballot will 
draw even more clear-cut lines 
among the parties father than pro- 
viding a democratic government.

Lets provide the University 
with the most capable student of
ficers rather than a party of nues- 
tionaWe capabilities and indefinite 
aims, he concluded.

«^AY QUEEN CANDIDATES announced today are, from 
'*«ltie Swallow, 1.8.A.; and Iris Gardner, Sorosis.

House Given 
Higher Rank

“Georgann House, honorary cap- 
ta n of the Pershing Rifles frater- 
nlty, has been given the commis
sion of National Honorary Brigad- 
‘e*; General of the Pershing RIfTes." 
said Captain BUI Lake, company 
commander. The announcement 
was made at thO “Captain’s Hop.” 
dance given in her honor, Friday. 
Mar. 25, In the Alibi Room. ^

The Judging for the national 
honor was made by the staff at 
the Pershing Rifles central head
quarters in Lincoln, Neb.

Miss House was chosen from 80 
other entries and was Judged for 
her height, weight, previous hon
ors, and the picture sent In by the 
fraternity.

Miss House, a member of the 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority has 
received many cUy-wIde honors. 
Her picture appeared on the Oc- 

"DowntownWichitan."
She was elected “Miss January” 

by the Wichita '^ansportation 
Company, and was chosen "Par
nassus Queen" by Olsen and John
son.

Mias House was recently hon
ored on the “WIchitans You 
Should Know" program over sta
tion KAKE.

left, Blye Hinshaw, Alpha Tan;

ParnasBUB ReprintB 
May Be PurchaBed

Students wishing to purchase re
prints of group or Individual plc-

Parnassusshould contact Lester Rosen, Par
nassus editor in Room 153. Ad
ministration Building.

“Those wanting ROTC reprints 
may contact Sgt. John Sawyer in 
the ROTC Armory," according to 

Rosen.

High Schools 
To Be Here 
For Festival

No University Classes 
While 4,000 Musicians 
Invade Entire Campus
More than 4,000 h i g h  

school students will meet at 
the University Friday and 
Saturday for the eleventh an
nual district music festival 
spon^sored by the Kansas State 
High School Activities Asso
ciation.

All University classes will be 
dismissed Friday so that the rooms 
may be used as home rooms for 
the high school students' equip- ment.

Events of the contest include, 
bands, orehestraa, glee clubs, mixed 
chorus, twirlcrs, and small vocal 
and Instrumental ensembles, and 
solos for both voice and instrument.

Friday, the events scheduled are 
bands, orchestras, glee clubs, mixed 
chorus, and twirlcrs. Vocal and

en-«re scheduled for Satur
day. The contests are open to stu
d en t and are held from 9 a. m 
to 7 p. m., according to Walter 
Duerksen, festival manager.

Band Concert Friday 
University Concert Band, 

conducted by James Kerr, will 
music of Aaron Copland 

and Florence Price as part of the
Aiirii! played in the
Th? tomorrow.
V b r o a d c a s t  over from 8:30 to 8:55 p. m
oo..* 1 ®4 spring band con-is .to be held Friday at 8 p. m 
in the Auditorium and all Uni
versity, and festival students are 
invited to attend." Duerksen said. 

dudgM of the various events are: 
Robertson, Springfield, Mo.;

Mo.; Art
Herrold, Independence, Mo.; Cy 
Perkins, Stillwater, Okla.; Robert 
Buggert, of the University; David 
Suderman, Newton, Kans. 

■Catherine Strouse, Emporia,

{fSH ■’ EJJetige, Topeka,
J Zeup, Lawrence

Kalir Wlkins, Hays.
I” management of

festival will be 120 University 
music majors who will serve as
mansinf ®j*̂ ®̂ ®” ts, home room monitors, doormen, stage crewa
and tabulators of festivil returns!

Meals will be served in the cafe- 
i®*;*® the Alibi Room, but
niahr**
n r  hy I, n ,III, or IV, and contestants winning
5 J.f**® ®”titlcd to attend the state 
festival at Emporia, Duerksen said. 

Winfield Largest. Smalleat 
The largest attending group. 286 

represents Winfield and. the amall-f̂d?
wm”  School North
kJIIi ®”*®I! K*‘®ups such asband, orchestre and mbced chorus. 

High schools attending the meet 
Adams, A unsta, 

Burrton, Bums, 
B«Imont, Benton, Bentley, Belle-Plalne, Conway 

Springs, Cheney, Caldweil, Clear- 
Cambridge,Cathedral. Derby, Dexter, El Doi 

redo, Fredonia.
d..® um®L’ Halstead, Harp-iHni*horo, Hutchinson. KioiS,
Milton, Oxford, Potwln, Peabody 
Planevlew, Rose Hill, Sedgwick 
Sterling, South Haven, St. Johns 
Academy’ Valiev Center, Walton! 
S *  Whitewater, WinfieldWiehito North, and Bait. *
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'Spring Silhouette' Is Theme 
O f ISA Dance In Alibi Room

‘‘Spring Silhouette” will be presented by the Independ
ent Students Association in the Alibi Room tomorrow evening 
from 9 p. m. to mid-night.

Committee members for the an-#— -̂-------------- -̂----------------------
nual semi*>formaI dance include 
Shirley Smith, chairman, Jackie 
Swallow, Carl Seydell, Jackie John- 

« son, and Janice West.
I. S. A. members may buy tickets 

for $1.22 from any committee 
member. Non-members may. buy 
tickets for $1.83.

Sponsors, who will be special 
guests, are Miss Marie Graham 
Mrs. Lillie Zimmerman, Mr. am 
Mrs. H. A. Shumway, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Peterson.

A partial guest list includes:
Phil Lttti*
Carl Hitrah»w

Doria Wohlgemuth 
Millie Hiteehew 
Loren* Serdell 
Mari* Conroy 
Jackie Swallow 
Carol P lerra tt 
Carol Turney 
Martha Waite 
Janice Rainey

Cari aii^dell 
Jim  Fry 
John liallenger 
Milford Peteraon 
Marvin George 
Ernie W aite 
Dob Pinkerton

Normadine RuckmanJack Shum ^'d 
Mary Roaaon John Footer
Jeanne Rittenoure Harold Perkin* 
Jackie John»bn Charleo King 
Mary Jabara  Morneau Maurice
U n a  Kamm Dill Sandatrum
M artha Jo  Hendrick* Clinton Hamilton
Ir ii W ett 
Vivian Koehn 
W innie Swallow 
Shirley Smith 
Dorothy Thomnaon 
Roberta Van Kirk 
Roee Lamb 
Jean W alker 
M argaret Greely 
Hetty Well* 
Kathleen Koem er 
Mary Major 
Janice Wm i 
Kathleen M nford 
A rtaru th  Daergen 
Vera George 
Jean  Gable 
Hetty Uradley

Lewis MeKibben 
Elmer Holtrlchtcr 
Loren Long 
Daniel Bolen 
Milton Mesiinger 
Jack  French 
Jame* Clogsten 
Kelsle DMhier 
Ral|>h Stilea 
Dean Taid^or 
W illiam Thompson 
W llliam 'Alvin 
Gnrden Crnot 
John W alker < 
Ray Konerny 
Ralph Favla 
Maymard Feeley 
Charles Smith

M arianne C learwaterGus Doane 
Pearl Cox Leater Redlker
Helen Coltran Robert Rodger*

Men’s ISA Will Hold 
Student Sta^ Supper

A stag supper will be held by 
the Men’s Independent Student’s 
Association today at 8 p. m., 
Charles King, president of the 
Men’s I. S. A., has announced.

Any independent stu.dent can 
purchase a ticket for 50 cents 
from Lewis MeKibben. Carl Sey
dell, Jim Fry, or Richard Carry, 
who have charge of supper ar
rangements.

Entertainment will include pop
ular music and games.

Refreshments will consist of 
hamburgers, hot dogs and potato 
chips.

IK4^r TO iAKN 
$9000 A TBARf

■A

Then here’s your chance to 
enter a busineaa offering an 
opportunity for unlimited 
aaniinga . . . plus the satisfac
tion of rendering a worthwhile 
community service. Many of 
our repreeentativea earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and morel 

To find out more about the 
opportunitiee offered to you in 
a life insurance selling career, 
■end for our free booklet. If 
you appear to have the quali
fications for succeaa, our man
ager in or near your community 
will explain our excellent on- 
the-job training cotirae and 
the famous Mutual 
Compensation Plan, which 
provides liberal commlaaiona, 
service fees and a substantial 
retirement income at 66.

fN i MuniM u n
MSUtANCI COMSANV • !  VOM

M Rinse Sttssi 

r tM r  IR K SMiYlrbl.S.r.

A a t i i e s

roB ywn • ooklst addrsm ssrr. t

University Instructors 
To Initiate New Ideas 
For Adult Education

TTie University Committee on 
Adult Education was represented 
by Dr. D. O. CowgUl, head of the 
STCiology department, and Robert 
M. Ryan, assistant professor of 
economics, at the Missouri Valley 
Conference on Adult Education In 
Lawrence, Mar. 23, 24, and 25.

Cowgill and Ryan attended the 
conference to gather ideas to use 
in the Adult Education Program 
here at the University.

“The conference was very un
usual,” Cowgill said. “There were 
only three formal speeches during 
the three day conference.”

The program centered around a 
construction of an adult education 
program for a hypothetical com
munity. This make-believe com
munity was described in detail by 
advance material sent to the mem
bers of the conference.

"By working out a program for 
this community in small discussion 
groups, each member of the con
ference gained some pointers that 
will be useful In his own commun
ity.” Cowgill said.

Cowgill and Ryan will make 
recommendations to the Adult Ed
ucation Committee based on their 
observations at the conference.

Taggart To Attend 
Annual Conference

Gladys M. Taggart, head of the 
women’s department of physical 
education, will attend the annual 
convention of the Central Asso
ciation for Physical Education of 
College Women to be held Apr. 

and 5 In Denver.
Miss Taggart has been president 

of the organization since 1947.
The convention will consist of 

numerous discussions on physical 
education activities.

The association consists of physi
cal education instructors from 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Wyoming, 
Nebraksa, Colorado. Minnesota, 
South Dakota and North Dakota.

One two-bHlionth part of the 
energy radiated by the sun reaches 
the earth.

aSxK C t

CHARLES Noland had a special 
reason for wanting to go on 

the recent trip to Dallas, Tex., 
made by six art students and two 
professors.

)
Chuck’s fiancee Ruth Felty, lives 

there . . . needless to tell he 
had a swell time, along witfi art
ists Velma Howard, Gerry Beards
ley, Garhett Stoehr, Margaret 
Greeley, and Jeannie Rittenoure 
who were royally wined, dined, 
and danced by representatives of 
M.U. . . . some fun.
X ^ IL L  someone explain to me 

the statement made by three 
psychology students in the Alibi 
room this w eek~“We bow three 
times facing Indiana when we get 
up in the morning.”

Who says a dog is man’s best 
friend . . . Bob Bottomly says his 
new pet monkey (fed only on 
bread and crackers—no meat) is 
the worlds best flea catcher.
/^A R L  Goeller and his PI Alph 
^  buddies will be wearing the 
black wr.eath of mourning soon. 
“Queenie,” Carl's famous ’25 
Chrysler has been sold to Pete 
Bascom, an O.U. student. . .  Fare
well . . .

Harold Kochenderfer is resting 
at home for a few weeks, his gen
erous friends presented him with 
the mumps at a recent 'going away 
gathering’. Harold doesn’t have a 
worry in the world though . . .  his 
'buddies' promised to keep his 
girl friends currently informed.
CVEN the police don’t want ac- 
^  tives . . .  so say the DO pledges 
who walked out Wednesday and 
tried to pursuade the cops to take 
their captive actives off their 
hands . . .  “No Soap,” said the con
stabulary.

Sorosls, AlphA Tau, and DO 
pledges walked out with the Gam
mas Monday eve to a local yokel 
club . . . sensational time had by 
all.

M O T a single person in beginning 
* ^  psychology lectures has gone 
to sleep . . . the current topic is 
sex but that couldn’t be the rea
son.

Passenger railroad cars run In
length from approximately 60 to 
88 feet with the Average 72 feet.

Pearly buttons snap on the side of this open-toe and heel Joyce 
. . . gore adjustment on the inside of the strap for perfect fit. 
In smooth boxglove leather, spring red, spring green, tawny 
tan, navy blue, black and turf tan, 9.96.

In soft suede, scotch mist, grey, black, brown, tile red and” 
continental green 10.95.

Sizes 4 to 10 
AAA to B

Leo Armstrong and Billy Gawthrop 
Are Here to Serve You *

l l woU |

Dance Ticket Sale 
Will Begin Monday

, Ticket sale for the Senior 
Claaa all-school dance, Saturday, 
Apr. 9, starts Monday In the 
Commons BnHdlng, Elble Mc
Neil, class president, aatd.

The dance will be In the Leg
ion Ball Room from 9 p. n .  to 
midnight. Admlaalon will be 
$1.50 per couple. Music will be 
furnished by Dick Haughton’a 
band and special entertainment 
is planned for intermlaslon'.

“ThU Is the last all school 
dance for the year and wlH be 
given In honor of the g radnatl^  
seniors,” McNeil said, “and it 
also will be informal.

Newman Book Club 
Host To Dr. Davis

"Great poetry is great because 
it is interesting. Poetry, If it is 
just good, is just better writing 
than prose,” Dr. Earle Davis told 
the members of the Newman Book 
club, Monday, Mar. 26, at the 
Twentieth Century Club. His topic 
was “Modern Poetry.”

Dr. Davis used T. S. Eliot’s ex
pressions on religious emotions 
and Robertson and Hardy’s short 
stories to illustrate his point.

Dr. Davis, head of the English 
department, is well known for his 
literary publication, "An American 
in Sicily.”

He belongs to the Kansas Asso
ciation of Poets and many of his 
works have been published In the 
Kansas Magazine and other liter
ary publications.

March 31,

Club Holds 
Annual Meet
a*“mnI6haptei?“joViltl  ̂
their ̂ e n tv - f i r s t  annual 
«*• * pay at an informal 
Jast^lSaturday.at Droll’s EnSSj

Mrs.- William H. Broalus 
chairman for the dinner and I !  
assisted by Mesdames James e 
Hogwood and M. G. GlllemSw 
all members of the alumnae effi 
ter.

Norma Plymel!, Pat Blume im 
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson talH 
on the sorority’s history.

A spring theme was carried m  
in decorations which incluS 
place cards of baby chicks In sd̂  
bonnets.

Guests Included: Jo Alexand* 
Virginia iUexander, Pat B l S  
^ i s  Burrell, Helen Glasco, JoS 
Andertpn, Joylene Mason, Norm 

Robertson, AiS Smith, Marjory Van Camp. DA 
Bates, Iris Holtje, Georgia Hus. 
man.

Pat LeBoeuf, Marilyn Garbu 
Rite Lowe, Celia Bredehoft, DcS 
Hlmebaugh, Donalda Nofstna? 
Eloise McCord, Margaret WaiC' 
Mary MUlsap.

Mesdames: Willard Glasco. Bm 
Bienz, Walter A. Brown, Jr., Bw. 
sell Fraser, M. O. Gillenwite 
James C. Hogwood, Frank Hoovw' 
Ed Freddy, Kenneth Thomnee! 
Joe Tryon, Larry Vin Zant, m  
lam H. Broslus, Jane Scott, iid 
Hazel Beard.

AT THE B & G

! FOB 
$2J$

•  Quality rayon ersiw
•  Lace trimmed ysb 

and bottom
•  Tearoae or blac, 

and white 
s|zea 32 to 40

•  White, sites St ts 
44

•  Unconditionally 
guaranteed

We Have SoM 
Thousands if 

These at $1.98— 
Every Garnud 
Uneonditlontly 

Guaranteed

Add 10c 
for

. Postage 
mail orobr
COUPON.......

Pleaa* a*n4.
Sic*................
Name ..........

Bseclsl PsrchSM IU7MI Oils
Celer.

ASSreu ..
City.............
Chart* Q

• Zwi*.............  State
Money Or4*r Q C.O.D. □

M MIOSIIliY
f  SHOPS

229 E. Douglas 103 8. Brotdwef
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Pan-Hellenic To Hold Dan^  
For Active Frat Members
, ,  r: a --anee

This is the first Intra-frat dance#--------------- - --
_ j  u «• *h« hnn» n t 4hi» rnmmUtaA '  " '  

Red Cross Officials 
J'® Hold Open House 
In New Headquarters

This is the nrst imra-irat dance 
•nd it is the hope of ^he committee 
to make It an annual affair, Elbia 
H^eil.^oard president, said.

Members of the Board are Dr. 
j  R Berg, sponsor, associate pro* 
f ^ r  of geology; McNeil, presi* 
dent, Phi Upsilon Sigma; Gerold 
jlgmiey, vice-president, Alpha 
Qtmma Gamma; Bill Beck, secre
tory, Pi Alpha Pi; and Kenny 
Hedrick, treasurer, Men of Web
ster.

Alumni of the four fraternities 
Q)oy buy tickets at the door for 
I 1 . 7 0 '^ e  week following the dance is 
"Greek Week," with open houses 
of the fraternities Thursday and 
n id ^ .

Greek Week will culminate with 
itag Saturday, Apr. 9.

UniTenity Debaters 
To Texas Tourney

Harry Hobson, Bill Tinoher, 
Merton Rymph, and Carl Mibeok 
wUl debate federal aM to ednea- 
tien in the Sonthem Speech 
Twmament at Baylor Unlver- 
glty in Waco, Texas, Mar. 4, 5, 
and 6.

ss 'srsjrrssr lnew location. 321 N Tonekn

f„?T e
AU the new furnlshinas and 

will be on display at
IS the pubS *  OP'"

Of Si^clal interest to college stu- 
^  DIs- 
room. Dur-ing the Open House, amateur 

with® p ° "With Red Cross centers over the 
by means of 

a Ham station located In the 
communications room.

The building, paid for by special 
gifts to the building fund, features 
a nmdern blood center, a canteen 
a College Activities conference 
room, and other facilities for the 
convenience and privacy of Rod 
Cross home-case workers. All 
these rooms will be on display 
at the Open House.

Steeles To Teach 
In Colorado School

of SUipla, dlrec-
b in  <*«P»rtment, h u
absJn^? yea^^eave of
Sbiut ;  Staples plana to leave about Apr. 1 and will spend

‘n Colorad™ leaching and painting.
luri"
sS rh t.-J? .* "?  *®*"* beautiful 

SUpIes.
t h u V  capture some of

Steplea also has several com- 
which will occupy his 

lime while at Cuchara.

Marjory Van Canp

Hc%̂S4ktt0iU^

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates bn your 

Parnassus I^hotos

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

Club Cornor!
l^omen Students 
To Elect 0 //icers  
On Queen Ballot

. AWS
u ^®ctlon of AWS officers will 
Be held on Apr. 8 at the same time 
as the May Queen election, Patti 
Olsen, president, announced.

ISA’s spring seml-formal dance 
will bo held in the Alibi Room to
morrow from 0 p. m. until mid
night.

“Any Independent' student or 
former independent student is In
vited to the spring formal. Off- 
campus dates ore welcome.” Shir
ley Smith, dance chairman said.

PEGASUS
Students interested in Pegasus, 

campus riding club, are invited 
to attend a meeting tomorrow at 
3:30 p. m. at the Bridal and Sad
dle Farm. Reservations can be 
made by telephoning Elizabeth 
Dunn, 62-5060, this evening.

CANTERBURY
A round table discussion on the 

topic, “Christian Marriage and 
Family,” is scheduled for Canter
bury members and guests. They 
will meet Sunday at 7 p. m. at the 
St. James Episcopal Church.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
A panel discussion on opportun

ities in group work for sociology 
majors will be held at the Soci
ology Club meeting nt the Delta 
Omega house Monday at 7:30 
p. m.

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP
Dean L. Hekhuis will speak to 

the College Fellowship of Plym
outh Congregational Church Sun
day at 7 p. m. His subject will be 
“Martial Relations.”

SALE! save on fam om ,
special purpose cleanser

TUSSY
CREAMY 

MASQUE

LIMITED
TIME
O N LY !
Plus tftx

This doubie-purpose beauty masque does two things— 
gives your skin an unusually thorough cleansing, gives It 

big date gismorl For young skins, for dull 
sallow skint, for skins bothered by blackheads— 

It’s just what the wise ones ordcrl I t’s death on the 
dirt and grime that help cause blemishes—it 

srarchee out all those pore-clogging impurities. 
Rinsrs off with a splash of water, leaves your skin 

dewy-frcsiit Make a date this minute to save lota of 
money on Tussy Creamy Masque.

SC A Elects 
Miss Galatas

Shirley Galatas was selected co- 
chairman, of the Kansas district 
at the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, Young Meh’s Chris
tian Association, and the Student 
Christian Association convention 
last week-end.

At the . convention which was 
held at Pittsburg State Teacliers 
College, Don Hart, of Kansas State, 
was also chosen co-chairman.

Mary Ann Unruh was chosen 
ns one of six members for 4be
district board. ~

Miss Galatas, a Junior in Liberal 
Arts and member of Delta 
Omega sorority, is the newly-
elected president of the campus
Y.W.C.A.

In the state office, she will help 
plan the annual Y.W-Y.M, camp 
to be held in Estes Park, Colo., this 
summer. She will also help ar
range small cluster meetings for 
colleges nearby and plan the dis
trict meeting which will be held 
next year at Kansas State.

Miss Unruh Is the chairman of 
UNESCO and • the newly elected 
program chairman of Y.W, She is a 
junior in Liberal Arts.

Two hundred and fifty students 
from 21 Kansas colleges attended 
the convention. Jane Barclay, 
Dorothy Thompson,.Pat Hall, Miss 
Galatas, and Miss Unruh were 
representatives form this campus.

Trip To Salt Mines 
Planned By Students 
Of Accounting Club

Members of the University Ac
counting Club plan to go 645 feet 
below the surface of the earth next 
Friday, Apr. 1.

This is not an April fool gag. 
Members of the club plan to - ^ i t  
the salt mine located at H u t^ - 
inson and be the guests of the 
Carey Salt Co.

R. W. Johnson, personnel direc
tor at the Carey Company will 
serve ns host to the University 
group.

The students, in the Accounting 
Club, who plan to go will leave 
the campus at 8 a. m. and the trip 
through the salt mine will begin at 
9:30 a. m.

Following the trip through the 
salt mine, a member of the Carey 
accounting staff will discuss their 
accounting system and answer 
questions on special salt processing 
problems.

The Carey Salt Mine at Hutch
inson is rated as one of the most 
highly mechanized mines in the 
United States.

The mine proper consists of 120 
rooms averaging about 50 by 300 
feet and the rooms are seven 
feet high.

Q ift Ib Lost!
Gym Matron Lbsea 
Graduation Watch 
On School Campus

Forty-five years ago Mrs. Jean
nette Gates, matron in the wo
men’s gym, was graduated from 
high school at Oberlin, Kans. For 
her graduation she received as a 
gift an expensive Waltham watch.

Mrs. Gates lost the watch Tues
day morning somewhere in the 
Fiske Hall area.

Attached to the watch is a pin 
with the initial "J” inscribed on 
the back. The name "Jeannette C. 
Lindsay,” the owner’s maiden 
name, and the date, “May 1904,” 
are Inscribed on the inside cover 
of the watch.

Mrs. Gates said she would ap
preciate the return of the lost 
article, as it has a sentimental 
value to her.

Anyone finding the pin can 
reach Mrs. Gates in the women’s 
gym anytime during the day.

Summer Schedule 
Out Tomorrow

Sommer school boHeiins of the 
University of WichIU will be 
available tomorrow. Dean Leslie 
B. Sipple, director of the sum
mer session announced.

Envelopes for the 4.000 bulle
tins the University will send 
out this year will carry a new 
advertlslnr Illustration.

A silhouette of a coed In sum
mer clothes Is the center of a 
dark-green and white Hlnstra- 
tlon.

In the background Is a build
ing. Bordering the envelope Is 
printing which reads: “Univer
sity of WIchIto. 1949 Summer 
Session.”

University offices are going 
to use envelopes with the same 
Illustration for correspondence.

Pledges To Do Skit 
For Sorority Meet

Pledges will present a skit at 
the Thursday night meeting of 
Kappa Delta Ei, honorary educa
tional society, according to Celia 
Bredehoft, who has charge of the 
program.

After a dinner meeting in Com
mons at 5 p. m. members will go 
to Room 201, Library, for the 
pledge program at 6 p. m.

Nancy Depew Enrolls 
At Northwestern U.

Nancy Depew, former University 
of Wichita student enrolled as a 
junior at Northwestern University 
at Evanston, 111., Monday.

"Hmeresr' 
P b. #6896

"Powutewu" 
148 B. MMb, P k  M tt l

\

OPPORTUNITY FOR
LEADERSHIP

Our BYF Program is de
signed to aid young men 
and women to become lead
ers in church, business and 
home. That’s just one reason 
why we sincerely invite you 
to attend our Young People’s 
Department. See the pro
gram In operation next Sun
day at 9:80 a m. or 6:80

gm in the Educational 
uil^ing.

YOUNG. p e o p l e ’s CLASS

i^a p tid t C ^lturclt\
SSCOMO AMD B k o AOVAT WICHITA 1. KANSAS
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HOBB1E5
Vox DiscipuW

Special Days, Weeks, Months 
Number 281 For This Year

Tomorrow is ̂ ne of the oldest of the recognized “special’* 
days. It 18 All F(X)ls Day,’’ better known as “April Fools 
Day. A bulletin from the United States Department of 
Commerce reveals that there are 281 special days, weeks, and 
months in 1949.

celebrated In Alabama, Florida, 
Georeia, Mississippi, North Caro- 

V irginia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
and Tennessee.
, “National Large Size Week,” 

sponsored by Chain Store Age Drug 
Editions, was founded to prortiote 
sales of the large economy sizes 
of nationally known drug product! 
in chain drug stores.

Gunning Is Speaker 
At Anthony Kiwanis

Shocker cage coach Ken Gun- 
to Anthony last ”*8ht to be the principal speaker 

at Kiwanis Club’s banquet at the 
Anthony High School.

“National Cat Week” will be 
celebrated Nov. 6 to 12, in order 
to promote understanding, appreci
ation, and better care and treat
ment of all cats, and to raise the 
standard of cats in the eyes of 
the public.

“National Boys’ Club Week” is 
Mar. 28 to Apr. 3. The week is 
sponsored by Boys’ Clubs of 
America.

Purpose of the week is to give 
the members of boys* clubs through
out America the opportunity to 
demonsti-ate their activities and to 
focus local and national atention 
on the value of boys’ clubs.

Potato and Onion 
Week, Jan. 13 to 22, is sponsored 
by the Idaho Advertising Com
mission. Purpose is to publicize 
healthful qualities of Idaho pota
toes and onions.

For those states that have not 
yet surrendered the Civil War, a 
“Confederate Memorial Day” is

'Petition To Receive 
Full Consideration 
Of Board'-Mullen

Dear Editor, 
fn the Mar. 24. 1949, issue of 

the Sunflower, there 'appeared 
under Vox Disclpuli, a letter head
ed:

Petltioii Recelvn 
. No Consideration

By Studeht Boai^
In theit letter, William R. John- 

stoh asserted that on Mar. 21, the 
Student Council heard a petition 
of 220, students asking for a par
tisan ballot. That much, at least, 
was true.

However, the letter further 
stated that after debating the sub
ject a while, “one out of 12 mem
bers had to leave.”

“A petition,” Johnston contin
ued, “signed by 220 students ask
ing for immediate action to their 
petition was put aside because 
one Greek Council member had 
to leave, is this representative gov
ernment?” Johnston asked.

In the first place, Mr. Johnston, 
one of the members did have to 
leave, but discussion was not post
poned merely because of this.

As a matter of fact, when that 
member left, he said that He had 
to leave, but he would "like to 
think about the issue awhile.” Sev
eral other members said they too 
would “like to consider the ques
tion further,” so discussion was 
postponed.

In the second place, there was 
no occasion for railroading the 
issue through. There are two more 
Student Council meetings before 
the first scheduled election, April

In answering Johnston’s ques
tion, “Is this representative stu
dent government?” I ask John
ston. is it representative student 
government if the Council blindly 
passes any motion petitioned by 
220 or roughly one-fifteenth of the 
student body?

If the answer to this ouestion 
is “Yes,” then the C oun^ is In 
error.

If, however, It is better repre
sentative government to consider 
each issue, to investigate it fully, 
and then to decide, then the Coun
cil was acting in the right, which 
I firmly believe it was.

As a member of the Student 
Council, I respectively submit this 
answer to Johnston’s letter.

DICK MULLEN.

March 31,

'Ultra-Modern' Psychology 
Isn't Sure There Is Anything

By Mary Grice
"There is no mind. There is no mental process. Thera \ 

no memor,y. Nothing is to be considered in the field of 
chology that cannot be observed.”

This is the subject m atter of the new field of nsvehr^u 
taught by Dr. N. H. Pronko and Prof. J. W. Bowles

---- ' ----------.................. ‘ ‘he teachings of the’ psychoWcourse.
/ ‘Don't be naive enough to 

a professor an excuse for cu tS  
a class. The professor m a y ^  
use cause-to-effect reasoning. 
fore to him there is no causeS 
your action,” Professor BoiA 
points out.

“Why make man mystical wm 
® goblins from ^asks Dr. Pronko.

There is no mystical substasii 
hovering over each man W ?"! 
not need to complicate man .2  
make him mystical. All of mtJ! 
behavior can be explained in S S
D r .;a .7fr"”'

"In short, all psychological ■#. 
tions can be understood fn temL 
of an organism responding

object. Just r e m e ^  
that there is no such thing a?! 
mind,” s&ys Dr. Pronko. * 

It IS impossible to lose soai- 
thing you do not have. BusinS 
looks gloomy for Lamed, eh I ^

Psychology is an objedtive sci* 
entific study. To reach this sci* 
entific view the student must not 
depart from reality and must re* 
Ject the pseudo-idea that man has a 
mind,” According to Professor 
Bowles.

“This objective method of study
ing man’s actions means departing 
from causc-to-effect reasoning,” 
Professor Bowles continued. "Reas* 
oning from cause to effect is a 
hang-over from the 19th century.”

According to Professors Bowles 
and Pronko, “Organismic psycholo
gy departs from the fairy tales.”

“When someone says that there 
is no such thing as a mind, they 
are not being insulting. They 
merely show that they nave at
tended their classes 
mic” psychology,”
Bowles declares.

“The student is not lazy who 
says, 'Why study? I don't have 
a memory, so I cannot remember 
what I read.'

He is only living in accord with

Professor

Symphony Concerts 
Reduced Next Year

of concerts in the 
1949-50 Wichita Symphony series 
presented at the University was 
reduced from five to four at a 

Board of Regents meeting, 
featuring the local 

artist will be the one omitted next 
season, according to Walter Duerk- 
sen, music department chairman.

Last Play O f Winter Season 
Will Feature New Actors

The casting of Agatha Christie’s “Ten Little Indiaiw.” 
last play this season, is completed. Leads will include sevSii 
actors new to the University s t a g e ,  George D. Wilner ^  
rector, announced today. ’

“Since there are 11 characters in # --------------------
the plot, the large turn-out of new
students and actors that have ap
peared in other University plays 
made this production hard to cast.” 
Mr. Wilner said.

The average writer of murder 
mysteries Is satisfied with one 
murder a night. Agatha Christie 
strews eight bodies across the 
stage, leaving two of the original 
“Ten Little Indians” as the cur
tain drops.

“Ten Little Indians” refers to 
10 statuettes on the mantleplece of 
a country house on an Island off 
the coast of Devon.

'The eight guests that are invited 
to spend a week-end at this mor
tuary have never met before, nor 
have any of them met their host.

When the guests arrive there Is a 
grinding phonograph to meet them, 
charging each of them with hav
ing at some time during their lives 
committed a murder for which 
they were never prosecuted.

Then one of the party starts 
murdering the rest, one at a time, 
in ten-minute Intervals.

“Ten Little Indians” will be 
staged Apr. 28, 29. and 30.

Appetizer
Music With Dinner 
Now Being Served 
In A libi By KMUW

An outsandlng novelty show oa 
university radio station KMUW 

P* "Record Diner." 
oc was known

Noon Tunes” and wu 
on the air for a half hour. Re- 
cently it was shortened to 18 
minutes in order to present the 
new Jive’ show from the AUW Room.
V Barrington and BUI
Veldt assume the role of heid 
waiter on the “Record Diner" 
serving the latest popular recordings.

The program may be heard it 
Friday ■ ‘brou|h
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Reporter Interviews 'Ma And Pa Kettle' Cast 
As Stars MakeOne-Day Personal Appearance

By Mike Millar ’

NitfoMl Eitortal AtswMiM
A n m  MIISI-YOUR RIOKt TO KNOW

WItorial Slav
Bob Gould 

Tony HolloWay
S porU  I'd ltor n i ^ n
Society ,^ Ito r  Rankin Orieeinger

Baaineas and Advertialng
it.'i .T n . Elmo ReilT

Bob Malone

By Mike Miller 
Maijorie Main, Percy Kilbride 

Meg Randal, and Richard Long 
stars of the movie “Ma and Pa 
Kettle.” arrived in Wichita Satur 
day, for a one-day personal ap 
pearance at the Miller Theatre.

From the time the troupe step
ped off the train, the reporter was 
impressed by the friendliness and 
the patience of the stars. 'They 
were constantly surrounded by re
porters. photographers, autograph 
seekers, and spectators.

At no time did the troupe ap- 
PwL tired, or disinterested.
Why should we?” Percy Kilbride 

said, “It’s folks like these who 
indirectly pay our salaries.”
♦u * group agreedthat Wichita was a friendly city, 
and said they wished their stay 
here were longer.

In an exclusive interview with 
a Sunflower repon«r. Leonard 
Goldstein, producer ot the pic
ture. said, “You tell the dramatic 
students at the University that 
they should study dramattes as 
hard as If they were studying 
engineering or medicine.”

The reporter asked Goldstein 
ifg rades were important to Holly- 
^ o d  directors and producers.

import
ant. Hollywood recognizes the Im
portance of dramatic teaching in 
school. Both Richard Long and 
Meg Randal studied dramatics In 
school.

“Let me tell you the most Im- 
portanMhing for young actors and

Percy Kilbride. Israel*

UAPRE In v ita tio n  
R efu sed  By W h a n

MTian, chairman af 
l^ilvewlty’s radio coinmK- 

» ' down an Invita^
; " 0  department to become 

carter mmber of the Unim- 
flity Association for Professlci  ̂
Radio Education.
41 *®U£T ^  organin-
tion. Dr. Whan said that the 
University of Wichita has lew 
opposed tee Idea of “accredH- 
Ing o^nitaUons” for Indlvldnl 
departmente of acUvltles of s 
jmlversity, believing accredit
ing should be on an Institutional 
basis.

He explained teat the I’lil- 
J««Hy Rgrees with UAPRn 

purpose as weU as the to- 
tentlon to Improve radio stand
ards.

K also joins the Nationsl Ai* 
^lation of Broadcasting In Hi 
nght for better training of its- 
dents seeking careers In radio.

actresses to remeber. No matter 
how important or how small a part 
a person has in a play or picture, 
he should always remember that 
he is part of something bigger than 
mere words or phrases.

“Many persons get so absorbed 
in their own lines that they forget 
the play itself. This is not only bad 
acting, but It ruins the whole play 
no matter how good the other ac
tors may be.”

Miss Mai nand Kilbride talked

and acted In much the same mnn- 
iJfJ the screen. Dur-

Mainsaid that at home she did her own 
shopping .ironing, and washing.

Kilbride, ••that we 
don t have too much trouble in 
New^Verk wllh our 15 k w r o r  is

ROTC Rifle Team 
Defeats Local Club

The Reserve Officers Tralnlo# 
Lorps rifle team defeated a team 
from the Wichlte Gun Club. IW 
to 1874 in a match on the Unlver- 
®̂ ty range Monday.

Charles Allison and John LaT̂ t 
son of the Wichita Gun Club led 
individual scoring, with 284 and «79»
,, H91 Thompson and Jess Tayl« 
tied for top score on the ROTC 
team, with 278 each. Dick Johnston 
placed second with 277.

Tied for third place, with 2?®» 
were Bill Widdows and John 
Hensley. George Stables. 269, and 
Bill McCarty. 268, placed fourth 
and fifth, respectively.
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Miller To Be 
In Concert

Robert M. Miller, fortner Uni
versity of Wichita student, will ap- 
oear in a Mu Phi Epsllon-spon- 
so i^  benefit piano concert, Apr. 
11 at 8:15 p. m. In the Auditorium.

A former student , of Adrian 
Pouliot and Mrs. Susie B. New
man, Mr. Miller has previously 
aoDeared in concerts and recitals 
throughout the Middle West. While 
on the campus, he was a mem
ber of Phi Upsllon Sigma frater- 
nityThis spring, Mr. Miller will re
ceive the Masters Degree from 
Northwestern University and will 
leave for Paris where he will study 
wi^ Robert Casedesus for the 
coining year.

Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Miller of 515 
Laura. His sister, Miss Joanne Mil
ler, Sorosis, was graduated from 
here last spring.

Students tickets for the concert 
may be bought from Mu Phi mem
bers or in the Fine Arts office for 
50 cents. Other tickets are $1.

By banding birds, the Fish and 
Wildlife Service has learned that 
some birds live as long as 17 years.

An Imporant sitting of Parlia
ment in England was suspended 
lo 1823 as the members present 
ran outside to watch a baloon 
ascent.

S t J N P L O W E R

Uncle Sammys' Gratitude 
Fluffed Off By Many Vefs

to complete training.

Delusion f

made Jan. 31™r949^ThSt^^ofHh”
War II veterans, only 60 15.081,000 World
for (H Bill and Publi^ L a ^ ie  traiSin'lr' applications
..The survey also revpaled that of
tm in in /^gsT ^  enlistmentstm Jifjsw ‘l»ese are f® V commence and nine years
fni fer additional train- ' ®̂“”

one-third of the veterans, who have entered train-
enactment of both laws, have been enrolled in schools

in i ?nf; *"®t*‘o‘ional on-farm mg courses, and on-the-job training courses.  ̂ ‘o
Disabled and eligible veteran* 

must complete theiV trai^fn^ bv 
July 25, 1956. Disabled Jetfrans 
may apply for vocational rehabili
tation at any time after their dis
charge but must apply in time to 
comp ete their training by the
^®pi- *Iki P*'0'̂ >ou8ly mentioned, 

filigible veterans must start their
tht'"dafi. y®®“

olt° ®!i b*Ltween
?ho’ S' S."** ^946 underthe Armed Forces Voluntarv Re
cruitment Act of 1945. ^

Those persons to whom the excep
tion applies may count the full 
period of their enlistment in which
withinTk for training,within the maximums established
by law. Four years is allowed,

New Spring Slacks
THE SEASON’S LATEST 

New Styles — New Patterns
26 to 46

ALL COLORS 
ALL SIZES

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main

Psychologist Says 
Pyramid Clubs A tb 
'Psycho-Neurosis'
-lo*??'® pyramid clubs for “get- 

®̂®”  ’ out about two J^o”^5s ago in the land of their
ago a f t e r  ® "«>uth
?ampls.^ ‘^® Wichita

organizations for spiral- 
1II? $2,048 are having a big
time in the nation’s capital. But a 
psycho ogist says not to be unduly alarmed.
TTi?5‘ Sprowls of theUniversity of Maryland says pyr-
lon that indicates a mUd form of 
psychoneurosis. The professor, 
who teaches Abnormal Psychology
ttr ln f  ^"^\frsity, says sImUar 
symptoms have been observed

ages. People 
^̂ ® ®‘reets aU day and

Tu * * i'?. reason exceptthat they felt like dancing.
Dr. Sprowls gave his views about 

® Washington 
when he

said, The urge to get something 
for nothing Is not new.

Milboum Invited As 
ACPRA Chairman

Max W. Mllbonni, Mslstant 
to the president, has been in- 
v l ^  to serve as chairman for 
aH mnnlefpal collegea and uni
versities at the annual waUftMi 
convenUon of the American Col
lege Public Relations Associa
tion Apr. ZB to 30, In Waah- 
Ington, D. C.

The Invitation was extended 
by Convention Director John R. 
Buslck, public relations director 
for George Washington University.

Mr. Milboum was editor of 
the 1948 ACPRA convention 
aimual and Is a member of the 
ACPRA executive committee 
and board of directors.

Networks May Carry 
School Proms Now

Colleges may now broadcast 
school dances on a coast-to-coast 
network if the dance features a 
name band, according to a plan in
stituted by General Artists Corp
oration.

Network time will be 30 minutes. 
The cost of a complete network 
carrying music form a campus 
during a choice time-spot will ac
tually be less than the average 
half-hour on a local station.

Any prom or dance committee 
desiring network radio time may 
contact the General Artists Corp
oration, RKO Building, Rockefel
ler Center, New York 20, New 
York.

A collegiate entertainment ser
vice which wiU aid students in 
selecting the proper band attrac
tions within their budgets will be 
estabUshed for the fall semester 
by the GAC. This plan coordinates 
schools by area to cut travel costs.

All Seniors 
To Pay Fee

Each senior, including veterans, 
must pay $1 at the cashier’s win
dow in the rotunda of the Adfhin- 
istration Building when he orders 
his clip and gown, Elbie McNeil, 
senior class, president, said.

The deadline fok* orders is April 
25.

The veteran's tuition allowance, 
which covers the senior’s gradua
tion activities, does not include this 
$1 charge, and each veteran will 
have to pay It himself.

Every year each graduating stu
dent donates $1 for a gift which is 
left to the school by the seniors. 
During recent years the donations 
have gone for the P. A. system in 
the auditorium.

This year it is the hope of the 
officers of the senior class that a 
four-way clock for the tower of 
the library can be purchased with 
the money.

Gel the Actual Photo of Your 
Club, Fraternity, or SoitHdty

1949 PARNASSUS PHOTOS
5x7, 8x10 Glossy Reprints 

Available Now From

RORABAUGH-MILLSAP STUDIO
CONTACT

Dorothy Harmon, 153 A. D. Bldg. - Sgt. John Sawyer. ROTC Armory

How much A t/  con you cram into o rocord?

Banks Finance Fans 
To Expand Fieldhouse

The Bradley University basket
ball team, which won fourth place 
In the National Invitational Tour
nament held recently, is a big 
^vorite in its home' town of 
Peroia, 111.

The Missouri Valley club is so 
popular that the city's five banks 
have announced that they vrill lend 
fans the money to buy season tic
kets for the next five years, at re
duced interest rates.

Bradley is selling tickets for the 
next five seasons to help pay for 
expanding its fieldhouse to a seat
ing capacity of 6,000 persons. The 
tickets will cost from $126 to $176 
for all the Bradley home games 
included.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Ser^ce

O. a  (8lla> CbMtvr, OwMr 
0. H. (Ohoek) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 K  First

H ear

musical kidding in ^
^'SUNFLOWER"

(in RCA Vlotor RelMie)
and you’ll know!

Youll have a lot of fun with Ray 
McKinley, his band and his vocalist 
serving up a platterful of “com" for 
your listening and dancing pleasure.
Yes! Ray knows about musical pleas
ure—and smoking pleasure, tool As 
Ray beats it out on his drums—
Camels are a great cigarette—they’re 

mild and full-flavored!’’

How ^lKP con 0 dgarotlo bof
Smoke Camek for 30 days — and youll know!

In a recent coaat-to-coast test of hundreds of men and 
women who smoked only Camels for 30 days—an 
a verage of one to two packs a day—noted throat spe
cialists, after making weekly examinations, reported

"•f aNi im au sam  rMswAr iRSiMnM

02 .  ^  /  Test Omel mildoew for roum lf la rour own
• T Zone. " T  fot taite. T  for ihroit. If. •« tn r 

time, you are coaviaced that Cameli are the mildot dgarette you ve erer smoked. 
Wurn the package with the unused Camels and you will fecefee its full price,

postage. (Sitned) K. ) . Reynolds Tobacco Compaay. Wiatton Salem. North Carolina.
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Engineering Position Open 
In Civii Service Commission

United States Civil Service Commission is accepting 
aimlicauons for engineering positions in'* government se ^ c e . 
1 S!? ^ 5 ^  ^2,974 to $6,906 a year and iare located
In W ellington D. C. and vicinity, according to a bulletin fe- 
cojvfed from the Civil Service Commission.

In the positions pa 
15,906, grades P-2 to

'ork in the appropriate branch of 
nl^eering which involTes techni- 
jl operations and the application

In the positions paying $2,074, 
grade P-1, engineers will perform work in the . . . - -
en
ca ...........
of engineering and other'scientific 
knorwiedge.

This work calls for a masteiy of 
the physical sciences upon which 
engineering Is based, a good work- 
mg knowledge of fundamental en
gineering, engineering terminol
ogy, engineering units of measure
ment and the ability to apply this 
knowledge.

The bulletin included an an
nouncement of a raise of $880 a 
yaw  for Civil Service employees 
This includes the 
grades P-1 to P-6.

^ m p le s  of typical duties in the 
P-1 grade are the design develop- 

w  writing of specifications 
for structures, machines, equip
ment, ships, public works, power 
plants, and communication or trans- 
portatira facilities; original re- 
oonmh in one or more branches of 
engineering. Investigation, survey, 
or evaluation of engineering pro- 
jocte, structures, devices, or ser- 
^Hces: and similar or related func- 
t i ^  based on applications of the 
phimieal sciences and the special
ised engineering 
techniques.

en 1  heering

sciences and

-  ,  1,727 to
-------------*-6, the duties

of engineers will be the sam4 as 
grade P-1 plus the engineering 
phases qf.mapping activities, such 
as land and hydrographic surveys, 
and the application of engineering 
technioues of map produraon.

In all grades, the difficulty of the 
work performed, the responsibility 
assumed, and the extent of the su
pervision exercised will vary with 
the grade of the position, increas
ing progressively in the higher 
grades.

No written tests are required for 
these positions. To qualify, appli
cants must have education or ex
perience in engineering or a com
bination of educations and experi
ence. For positions in the P-2 gnule 
and higher, professional engineer
ing experience is required.

For positions in the $2,974 class, 
the age limit is 86 years. For other 
Jobs, the limit Is 62 years. These 
age limits are waived for persons 
entitled to veteran preference.

Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
U. S. Ciril Service Commission, 
Washington, 26, D. C. Applications 
for positions a t $2,974 ^11 be ac
cepted Until further notice; for the 
higher paying positions, until June 
80, 1949.

Campus Actiyltlcm 
Outlined For Week

The following campus eveate 
are scheduled for the coming 
week:
Mar. 81—Pan Hellanic Dance 
Apr.

Kmwa Bho Date Night 
ROTO ne ld  Day 
DIstrtet Mnsle Festival 

2—Dlstrtot Mnsle Fcatlval 
No claeeea sehednled 

4—Senior Redtai, 8 p. m.
Student Recital, 2 p. m. 

6—Faculty Redtai, 8 p. m 
6—Accounting Club 
8—Alpha Tan Date Night

Apr.

Apr.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Field House Finance 
Passed By Legislature

The building of a 12,60(Heat field 
house on the Kansas State College 
campus has been given official con
firmation by the Kansas State 
Legislature, Thurlo McGrady, Kan
sas State athletic director, an* 
nounced recently.

A bill calling for a  supplemen
tary appropriation of $726,000 was 
passed 6y the Legisiature. Already 
granted was $1,060,000, but the 
additional sum was needed to com
plete the Job.

JVbto To Proh
huimetor Testa 
Literature Class 
With Word Pussle

One of the most unldud final 
examinations ever given at Mor
avian College was presented re
cently to a class in English litera
ture by indructor Walter Beau- 
pre.

Students were told to write let
ters of recommendation for var
ious characters from literature who 
were applying Tor Jobs in the pres
ent day.

For instance, Cleopatra applied 
for a Job with a w dl known or
chestra; Orendel wanted a posi
tion posing for a horror comic 
magazine, and Morgan le Fay de- 
s l r ^  a place on &e House Un- 
American Activities Committee.

To top the examination ott the 
students were given a cross word 
puzzle with words taken from the 
course book on literature. This last 
part of the test was optional; it 
gave the student points if he pass
ed it but it took nothing away if 
he didn’t pass i t

The lone vote against declaring 
war following the Jap attack on 
Pearl Harbor was cast by Jean
nette Rankin of Montana who also 
voted against entry into World 
War I.

March ai.

Eostor CouTocotidh' 
To Be Held Apr. U

preside a t the R aste r^oM ? 
tion, Thufuday, Apr 

M u « lew m b ep .!^ * i^ ^  
epral gronpe under th e d b S ^  
of Harold Deeke? S i S S f t  
H. Teed, from the 
PIM wOl

Olasoeo WfU be ae fo S lL .' 
F lfrt period 8:H  to 8 1̂?* 
Soeond period 8:48 to 8*M 
Convoeotioa 8:88 to 
P M rt. period 18:18 to JC n  
F tm rfh  period 11:15 to l l 3

Instructors To Speik 
At Science Academy

Pour University instructoii »a 
.P«.k . t  the K .n .«  AeSdem! 
Science and the Kansas PsveCL! 
Association meeting Friday 
29, a t Kansas SUto (5 ,n ^ ;

“Changing OrienUtions Tom  
the Role o f  Philological FaSI 
in Psy^oMthofogy” will b r T  
cussed by Dr. Henry Pronko. »T  
Snyder, and G. W. Allen. ‘ 

’An Outline of Semantics fortL

Spring On the Campus

Gabardine Jacket

Pure wool gabardine jacket 
in natural, gold, green, gray 

maroon or brown 
with contrasting knit front 

and waist trim

while I do the Laundry*
my» Reddy Kilowatt

**WaAday dntdgecy it at old-fashioned as cooking on a 
wood stove/* says Reddy Kilowatt “When you've got an 
aU-etectrlc, automatic laundry, just push a button and start 
taking it  ̂I'll ebaae dirt like a dog dialing a cat •

id i ‘automatically dry your dothes . . 
fo easy yoo l̂l claim lt*i fun.

*Widi ao automstic washer I’ll wadv 
time and tpla dry your do th^  
You'll find them deiotr, whiter a ^  
fiesbu than you ever taw them before.

and make your ironing

“With an automstic electric d 
you never hive to worry about 
u«ather. You never have the labor 
of hsngina dothes and vtni never have 
soot or dirt on freshly laundered 
dothes. ril dry your clothes to any 
degree of dimpnesi you desire for 
Inmina or I'll dry 'em completely. 
loey'lT be softer and fluffier imm you 
dreamed possible.

And for essy iioolna, don't forget 
ma automatic liooer. aotbsa fust flow 
tmoogh while ybb sit and guide them.

tny of *11 of these wotk-banlshing appliances 
$t youf favorite electric appliance store . , * plan 
ttoW to b a i ^  washday dfudgery by making your 
home laundty all-electric and automatic.'*

liW#* r« Hdeo ttajnt a  . Star uf tk» Bntrie Hour . , !

I ffwry Stmdsf at 8 p.m. o» CBS

Gabardine Leiaure Jacket

lightweight gabardine with 
four button front, patch pockets 

and hand needled collar; 
in gold, aqua, natural, or gray

$2&

Sweater Seta 
for the Gab

S^^eater sets consisting of 
pastel pullovers and 
matching cardigan

910,95
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Many Varied Part Time Job* 
Are Available For Students

Are you getting a little low on that “green stuff" 
it affeictionately known as money? It’s a little lafa. • 
^ m i d  au b  and the ‘Pot of Gold’ at the end of th» l l “L" “  
i^ b a b ly  dry by now. But th e« is one% \tf̂ l K a " S
work!

Anybody from an “ eager beaver '>  
to a person with minimum ambl- 
*i-« fan find e m p lo ^ e n t.

Dea

chips, or

tion can find employment The 
bulletin boards o f the Dean o f Lib- 
oral Arts and the Dean o f Women 
hare a list o f Jobs that are avail
able for University students.

It’s easy to make |20 a day, the 
bulletin board states, —
bouse markers, com 
household appliances.

Men students can find part-time 
employment as service station at
tendants, janitors, and store clerks. 
Part-time delivery men, machine 
operators, and farm  hands are oc- 
e^onally needed, according to the 
bulletin board.

Women students wanting part- 
time Jobs can be employed as 
bookkeepers, typists, and general 
o^ce assistants. One Job in which 
a woman can both earn and leam 
it general house work.

More information concerning 
part-time Jobs can be obtained in 
Dean Heknuis’ or Dean Wilkie's 
office.

Top Winners Awarded
In National Contest

Students from S t John's CoIIem
oAfIS® Univereitio f Iowa won first and second prises

JTOter short story contest for 19&. 
it was announced today. The stories 
were chosen among 1087 man-
aSô cEJfp 1**̂  students in360 ccdleges and universities.

BaJiard of St. John's College 
8^*7' *'The Legacy", which 

will be published in the May issue 
of Tomorrow Magasine.

|Z60 with a story entitled, "The

fished in the June issue.

Iteykja'vik, capiUl of Iceland, has 
no jail nor police force.

W ^ ir n in p /

VA Must Appove 
Outside TVdining 
Veforajis Heceitre

to take G.I. 
or «b oo ls , on-the-job

I ^  Ve^rans Administra-

officially ap-

hi(X^ «aW manv veterans who 
classroom courses

me t». I. Bill later learned that the

rSff 7*1® ® P8"onally for thec o «  01 the courses.
*>«en de-priVM o f subsistence allowances by

^*th business 
nnns which were not approved to 
give veterans training.

Although VA does not endorse 
«Py couree, it will Inform veterans 

instructionunder the G. I. Bill.
No d o ^  payment is necessary

nni ^?ii”  *u*x^i''®" the G. I.
*ili • required is a Cer
tificate of Eligibility issued by VA.

to  1985, steak was 16 cents a 
pound, margarine was 15 cents a 
pound, eggs were 22 cents a dozen.

Students Rate Professors 
A t University O f  Michig an

uj Michigan released some figures last week
Which still may have some of its professors blushing as well 
®®wondering about future pay raises.

Arbor school gave o u t ...............
50,000 questionnaires last Decem- 
ber ,to 11,000 students in all 
cou w s  of the Literary College, 
asking them to rate their profes
sors on 10 qualities and urging 
frank comment.

Five of the 410 professors and 
instructors included in the sur
vey "failed," Lloyd S. Woodbume. 
assi^ nt dean of the college, said 
Graded on a scale from "A ”  to "F  ’

members averaged a 
‘"B’”  given all

A or superior ratings by their 
classes.

Professors sat In on their col- 
lea^es’ classes and rated them 
on the same qualities as the stu- 

ih the evaluation program. 
Woodboume said there was re
markable correlation between the 
judgment of the visiting profs and 
the students.

dean said results o f the In
itial experiment were not conclu
sive enough to form definite judg
ments. However, the University 
plans to conduct a similar survey 
each year for five years as a par-

■ ^  - .-X . B - whM  -miW . rip®* tobacco. No wonder more indepen-
t « n w -p w »  dent tobacco experta-auctioneera, buyers and ware- 

yw i M  t S u ^ l l t l u  Hiat’s w S  it’B BO i m p o ^  houaemen-amoke Luckiee regularly than the next two 
n ^ S l I E l K L i ^ S - M J ^ F l N B 'I V .B A O C O  leadingbrandacombinedlGetacartonofLuckieBtoday!

»U k $  ^ k tu t Km t Udm cea
>. ».nd, .. n.m, •« f»lly

tial basis for granting pay In
creases and promotions to faculty 
members.

Results also revealed that stu
dents in basic courses, where 
c l a ^  are larger, invariably gave 
their instructors and professors 
lower ratings than In smaU ad
vanced classes.

The experiment was believed to 
be the largest o f its kind ever 
conducted.

O f f i c e r ^ /

State Department 
Takes Applicants 
For Foreign Duty

A  competitive Written Examina
tion for impointment as F o n ^  
Service officer, Class 6, has been 
announced by the SUte Depart- 
ment and will be given Sept. 12 
;?  i ”  ceveral cities o f the 
United States and its possessions 
and at American diplomatic and 
consular services abroad.

Men and women whp are at least
11eligible to take the examination.
Application to take this test must 

M made out on a State Department 
fo ra  and must be properly filled 
out and received by the Board of 
EMminers on or btfore July 1.
* information may be ob
ta in s  from the Board o f Examin
ers for the Foreign ^rvice. Depart
ment of State, Washington 26, 
i .̂ C.

?H"® ^®8 adopted in 
1888^" ***̂  States, November 18,

T H E

m o n o g r a m
S H O P

156 N. Market
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY,
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Fraternities

Quality Cuts 
For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Fraada
Free

Delivery

C O M . .  T H I  A M I H I C A M  T O M C C C ,  c e t t P A M T

Eat A
b a l a n c b d  m b a l

Enjoy dinner with your 
friends in a relaxing atmos
phere conducive to enjoy
able table talk. Youll be 
pleasantiy surprised when 
you pick up the modest 
check.

”Tbe Hoiur of CiMniineti”

BROWN'S GRILL
OPBN • DAYS A WBIK 

8 A.M. —  10 PJI. 
oLoean TUieDAr

845 N. HitlaMe Phone 8I-9971
OPEN SUNDAY
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iiSPRING SPORTS TAKE THE CAMPUS SPOTLIGHT
Old Stone Football Trophy, 
Once Fought Over, Is Gone

___ 9
Where Is the <rfd, stone football ? It has been stolen from 

the spot where it ‘rested for more than ten years. Inquiries 
and search have been in vain.

The stone pedestal on which It 
rested remains bare. But students 
o f ’49 scarcely notice the plain, 
square cement block which stan^ 
between Fiske Hall and Women's 
Gym. Once, it and the atone 
ball were the center o f campus 
interest. Freshmen tipped their 
green cai>s to it as they passed. 
All students guarded it with jeal
ous eyes, for no one knew when 
a rival college might try to ste^

The ball gave the spot its pop
ularity. Now, the bare stone gives 
no inkling o f its lively history. 7%e 
story is hidden in a pile o f dus^, 
old Sunflowers in the Library 
basement.

It all began in 1922 when Fair- 
mount College and Friends Uni
versity were strong football rivals. 
T^nksglvlng Day, they met In 
Island Park for the final game 
o f the season. After watching the 
earnest battling for sevei^  years, 
the Midian Shriners presented a 
stone football letterd "Turkey Day 
Trophy" to the winning team.

Friends won the game in '22

and bore the football proudly to 
their campus. Their pedestal was 
Incrlbed with the date and the 
score of their victory. Their W - 
umph was short lived. The follow
ing year, Fairmount carried home 
the football and placed it on the 
“ stone."

Fairmount won the all important 
game in '24, '25 and '26. In '26 when 
Fairmount became the University 
o f Wichita, luck remained with 
her football team. But the ball did 
not remain quietly on tee campus. 
As the time o f The Game draw 
near, tee ball was put under close 
guard, for it had developed a 
habit o f disappearing.

When the ball was palilted a 
bright hue, tee school officials 
decided teat a lesson in citizenship 
should be taught. A  code o f honor 
was established between tee two 
schools but to no avail.

After two more trips o ff tee 
campus, the ball was hidden by 
the Men of Webster, one fall, until 
tee day of tee game. That was be
fore the 'SO game when tee Friends 
were tee favored team and W.U.

A L L  W O O L

G A B A R D I N E
S U I T S

Athlete b  Dropped 
For Parking Errors

The Kansas State College 
Wildeats lost a promisiiig soph- 
Mhore athlete Saturday with the 
annoiineement that Jim Bobb, 
reserve football end, had been 
snspmided by College aatborltleo 
for too many traffle vlolatiMis.

Bobb recdved his fonrth 
parking tieket Friday night, 
while stadylng in the library. 
Under tee College set-up, sta- 
dents are sovended fmn school 
after four traffle vltdatlons.

Bobb also waa a eonststent 
point winner In the hWh inmp 
on the indoor tradi sqoad. Stu
dents reportedy were 
plans to meet with the student 
oouneil Immediately to plead 
Bobb’s ease.

supporters were placing side bets 
on the Quakers. University of 
Wichita won 38-0.

The ball was taken to tee field 
of battle yearly. It led tee band 
and a  parade to Island Park and 
rested during tee game behind one 
of tee goal posts.

Is the ball really lost? Or is it 
resting on some flvternlfy house 
mantd? Can a '49 student disclose 
its hiding place? Curious Sunflow
er reporters are dubious.

H A R V E Y  BROS.

r

Intramurals 
Start Soon

Intramuihl competition will be 
held in softball, tennis, golf, and 
track this spring, according to 
Dale Henry, intramural manager.

A softball schedule Is being ar
ranged and will be released as soon 
as it is completed. Plans for tennis, 
still in the formulative stage, call 
for a tournament with entrants 
from the various organisations on 
the campus, Henry said.

Golf champions will be deter
mined by a 72-hole medal plav 
tourney. Four members from each 
group will play, the winners being 
the team with the low aggregate 
score.

Track is planned for this year 
for the first time since before the 
war. A  regular meet will be held, 
with the same events as are held

Committee Studies 
Personal Foul Rule

A proposal for stlffer penaltim 
on personal fools will be s t n 2 ' 
by the National Basketball S  
mlttoe^ at its annual n e ^  
March 27 and 28 in SmSk- 
Harold V. Porter, eonmlttce 
retary disclosed today.

Several amendments have bin 
made to stiffen the penalty 
a fouL One is to awsH tm 
free shots for any personal fsJ 
committed in the closing nhl 
ntes o f  play. Another propoid 
would award the ball to tb 
thrower o f a sneecssful tm 
throw.

in high school. No definite An 
has been set, but it will be s ^  
time later In the spring, nmn 
said. '

EXTRA PANTS UPs
All the Newest Shades New 4 Patch Pocket Coat
Single and Double Breastedt Extra Pantt If You Want Them

Cbmrgt and Bmdgtt Acconnts tnviiad

O U R MEIN'S SH O P IS 

PR O U D  TO A N N O U N C E

The ONE Name Men Read About Most 

In National Magazines . . .  To Women, 

The ONE Name Synonymous With B « /-  

LookJng Men . . .

Van Heusen
N O W  C O M PLE TE  A T

Hinkel's Men's Shop, first floor

H in k e lk

WASHABLE SPORT SHIRTS $5.96
e ^ t e r  w h it e
DRESS SHIRTS $2.95, $3.95 i(nd $4.95
h a n d s o m e  t ie s  $1.50
VAN TEES, TOPS IN TEE SHIRTS $1.96

COMFORTABLE P A J A l^  $3.95
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MSEBALL S O n i E N j i
32 D iam ond H opefu ls Finish

First W e e k  O f  W orkouts

pectice in preparation for their first game ^ t h  
l^te, Apr. 9, in Lawrence Stadium. HaguefThv 
high winds, the Shockers have been practfci^  indmrl?
;;?th nice weather the squad is begiSniSg S g ^ a t

The b ig g ^  ProWem facing for the first ..
qnnntng is to build a pitching 

around the only remainingaround the only remaining 
Mtennan, Quincy Utter. Utter will 
be aided by Billy Henline, a vet- 
otn of several aemi-pro cam- 
peifDs, and Randall Barron, lanky 
UAfwnore from East High.

] i ^  catching candidates Tom 
O'Connor and C. V. Rice will he 
hgped when grider **Sonny” Rey- 

lays aside his spring grid 
(Off. Reynolds is a letterman from 
last years team.

^bby Douglas leads the parade

Si" ab lV '" ‘iS“ " but Willbe ably assisted by Darrell

CHnt„n°P r "
of the Shockers, has looked good 
in practice and seems a likely 
choice over the other candidates, 
Johnnie Maurer of East and Jim 

(Continued on page 12)

M IN K  
A S it s  
TO EAT

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
M-H 8. Main Wichita. Kansas

Mel FroetniQn Has a Complete 

Luggage Selection for Every Need
e  Initials In O d d  FREE •

UTTER, Shocker pitcher, winds up with Coach Ken Gunning looking on.

Wichita High School's football 
team of 1906 defeated Newton High 
lBl-0.

In Sumatra and Celebes, the wild 
tribes consider exposing the knee 
immodest.

TOP ORAIN COWHIDE
i-Suiier and Companion Case

go tli Camm 
Now Ottt^

$ ■ ■ 0 0  Pl«u20% 
9 0  Fod. Tnx.

*op grain cowhide, atreamlined, two^ntter and matching com* 
paaloa diae. ktW  Itedwood ot flnntan Saddle colors.

Whea Bold Beparately
••AN'S Tw osurraR ........................Reg. $nM n 4 M
>̂ tcmiVG coMTAlrtolr.....k.w...Reg. gwjo ii4.M

NOT In the HIGH 
m il tlUlHel tliftt*s why I 

SELL ro ft LESS

416 t. DOUGLA5 *)/^A77 o n  

^  A TC M/ f

SPORT 
COATS 

— ■ and 
LEISURE 

COATS 
ALL

COLORS, SIZES 
AND PATTERNS

$14.95 to $24.95

FIRST GAME
Track leam
Looks Good

Although the Shocker clnder- 
exactly run away with 

the OWahoma A. & M. Relays last 
|*iurd«y they did give Coach Ab 
Bidweil some general encourage
ment.

Coach Bidwell was especially 
Impressed with Jack ChUder’s 
showing in the pole vault. Child
ers took second place with a jump 
of 12 feet, but it was the first time 
this season he had made the at
tempt. He holds the school record 
in Oiat event with 12 feet, 9 Inches.

Walt Byfield also grabbed the 
coach’s eye when he hurled the 
Javelin 195 feet to pull down a 
first at the meet. The throw was 
several feet over the school record.

Other Saturday performances 
that drew favor were Sam Evan’s 
showing in the high hurdles, BUI 
Smith’s running of the low hurd
les, Dick Mullin’s 6-foot high 
jump, and Buster Brooks’ form In 
the dashes.

Coach Bidwell said it Is too 
early to tell conclusively about 
the runners, but there are many 
promising candidates.

When asked about the Shocker’s 
chances in the Missouri Valley, 
the track coach obwrved, ”A. Sc M.
Is more powerful than ever and It’s 
discouraging to see the Aggies 
send out 16 good quarter-milers, 
both freshmen and varsity, to run 

I the mile relay.”

Sport Views
Shocker Athletes 
May Set Records 
In Spring Sports

By Jack CampbeU
In the spring, when not engaged 

In more foolish activities, a young 
man's fancy lightly turns to 
thoi^hts of baseball, golf, and 
track. And according to all re
ports the Shockers have some 
mighty "fancy” gents who will 
leave their mark on Missouri Val
ley competition In all of the afore 
mentioned sports before this spring 
has past.
^ e n  examining the "sparkle” 

of the diamond, we need only to 
utter the name of Utter. Quincy 
U ttir is one of the most effective 
hu.rlers to ever don a Shocker 
uniform. With a  great year of 
league experience behind him he 
should be hard to stop this sea
son.

Not only will there be Utter, 
but Nutter too who is one of the 
most versatUe athletes the Uni
versity has ever known. If spring 
football practice and track don’t 
Interfere too much, Jimmy should 
be great at the plate as well as 
the in or outfield.

BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION

OP
GABARDINE

SLACKS

98.95 to 914.95

SPRING SUITS
ALL DESIRABLE COLORS 
ALL SPRING PATTERNS 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTEDS 
$34.95 to $49.95

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S im d ia
iiW  B u t Central—Phona X-I77g

Baldwin and other Fine Pianu

tiM t # . DmsIsd S-MM

THE RIGHT TOUCH
Whatever the occasion dowers 
come closer to the heart than 
any other gift.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
Ml*. Jof Ban

Hit  S. Broadway—Ph. B-HBT
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UHLETON KEEPS TOP POST ON GOLF
Golf Coach 
Names Team

M arch ji^ i

With the completion of quall- 
fj'ing rounds Monday, Golf Coach 
Lyle Sturdy announced the names 
of five low scorers from whom four 
will be selected for the first squad.

A1 Littleton, 1948 Kansas State 
amateur champion, leads the list 
with the lowest 72-hole aggregate. 
During the week he shot several 
sub-par rounds despite the high 
winds which played havoc with 
the scores of the other candidates.

Joe Minjares, diminutive num
eral winner last season, tu m ^  In 
the second lowest score.

In third place is letterman 
Jack Douglas. He was a mem
ber of last season’s squad which 
ranked high in valley competition.

Virgil Parker and a first year 
man, Danny Smith, finished in a 
tie for third place after 72 holes. 
An 18-hole playoff resulted In a 
further tie, and another round 
is planned to determine the fourth 
member of the first team.

The two alternate positions will 
be filled by the loser of the Park- 
er-Smith playoff and Don HIU 
whose 72-hole total qualified him 
for sixth place. Either of the two 
alternates can replace any mem
ber of the first four by defeating 
him in a challenge match.

Coach Sturdy reported that the 
scorers were “very good” consid
ering the handicaps imposed by. 
weather conditions. Sturdy added 
that the five top men will practice 
in the future at the Wichita Coun
try Club where all of the home 
matches will be played.

tiuh? V

Does Wichita Have 
Claim To Site For 
Grid Hall Of Fame?

Has Wichita a legitimate claim 
for the proposed national football 
shrine and hall of fame? Thus far 
only two towns have filed bids 
for it with National Football 
Shrine and Hall of Fame, Inc., the 
sponsoring organization.

Cazenovia, N. L., and New 
Brunswick, N. J., are the two as
piring communities. Cezenovla 
bases its claim on the fact that 
Gerritt Smith Miller was tom  
there. Miller is generally credited 
with forming the first football 
team In 1862. New Brunswick, site 
of Rutgers University, claims the 
first football game was played on 
the Rutgers campus Nov. 6, 1869.

PICTURED AT Sims Park golf eonrse are, left lo  right. 
Jack Douglaaa, Joe Minjarce, and Al Littleton, the top three men 
on the Shocker golf squad.

N C AABaseball Championship 
To Be Determined In Wichita

The University will be host to the third annual NCAA 
championship baseball playoffs June 22 to 25, at Lawrence 
Stadium. It will mark the first time in Shocker history that 
Wichita has served as host school for the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association.

Jim Trimble, Shocker athletic^---------------—------------------------
director, will head this year’s pro
gram. He said that he was en
couraged to know that our athletic 
program is progressing enough as 
to interest the NCAA.

Under the new playoff plan, 
Wichita will see the four reg
ional winners battle for the title, 
instead of the Eastern-Western 
playoffs as in the past.

College teams to be seen in 
Wichita will be the winners of 
these regionals to be played June 
18: District 1 (New England) vs. 
District 2 (Mid-AUantic); District 
3 (South and Southeast) vs. Dis
trict 4 (Western Conference); Dis
trict 5 (Missouri Valley and Big 
7,) vs. District 6 (Southwest); Dis
trict 7 (Rocky Mountain) vs. Dis
trict 8 (Pacific Coast).

The past two years the finals 
of college baseball’s “little world 
series” have been held at Kala
mazoo, Mich., under the auspices 
of Western Michigan College. Cali
fornia won the title in 1947 and 
Southern California won in 1948. 
Yale was runnerup in both tourna
ments.

ISA Women Casrers 
Cop Basketball Title

A 34-8 Victory over Pi Kappa 
Psi this week gave the Independ
ent Students Association the wo
men’s Intramural basketball cham
pionship.

Jean Drake, ISA, was top scorer 
of the contest making 21 points. 
Phyllis McMichael led the losers 
with 8 points.

At the forward posts for the ISA 
team throughout the tourney were 
Jean Drake, Rose Lamb. Millie 
Voth, and Jeanne Bolan. Janice 
Rainey, Bobble Booth, Mary 
Jabara, Carol Turney, and Jean 
Walker played at the guard posi
tions. Captain of the team was 
Rose tomb.

Officials for the championship 
game were Earlene McBride and 
Helen Coltrane.

Press Selects Rex McMurray 
To All-Missouri Valley Team

Star Shocker eager, Rex McMurray, was selected to the 
United Press’ All-Missouri Valley second team Friday in the 
annual poll.

Oklahoma A. & M. conference champion, and St. Louis, 
runner-up, shared top honors when each placed two men 
on the first team. A fifth place was given to a Bradley 
player.

T O W E R
WIeblU'g Finest Tbsstrs 
Central and Oliver

“WHISPERING SMITH” 
in Technicolor 

with
Alan Ladd & Brenda Marshall

Exclusive first run 
open 1:45 daily

“Easy" Ed Macauley, the St. 
Louis sensation, was the only 
unanimous choice of coaches, 
sports writers, and sports broad
casters who took part in the U.P. 
poll.

Bob Harris and J. L. Parks were 
Aggie selections, while Joe Ossola

of St. Louis and Paul Unruh of 
Bradley rounded out the first five.

In addition to McMurray, sec
ond-team berths went to Gene 
Melchlorre of Bradley, Joe Brad
ley of Oklahoma A. & M., Bob 
Schmidt of St. Louis, and Bill 
Evans of Drake.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

”BMt Fbr
—Now Playing—

cmc
Fred MacMurray-M. Carroll 

“DON’T TRUST YOUR 
HUSBAND”

CRAWFORD
„  Pi*^ Run Engagement 

Bendlx - Bill Goodwin 
"THE LIFE OF RILEY”

WEST
Js. Stewart - Joan Fontaine 

’’YOU GOTTA STAY 
HAPPY”

“SEALED VERICT’

rGxpffim
C l U l L #

JOAN OF ARC 
Ingrid Bergman

OMMiUM
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Randolph Scott—Jane Wyatt

ROXY
Midnight Shows Every 

Friday ft Saturday, 11:80
Sat. Prevne, Sun., Mon.

“THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS”

Gene Kelly, Lana Tomer 
‘TH E FURIOUS PHONEY” 

Alan Mowbray ' 
Bobby Wataon

Toes., Wed., Thors. 
“YOU GOTTA STAY 

HAPPY”
James Stewart,
Jw n  Fontaine 

“THE NIGHT HAS A 
THOUSAND EYES” 
Edward G. Robinson 

Gall Rossell
Fr!., Sat.

“BIG CITY” 
Margaret O’Brien, 

Butch Jenkins 
“BOLD FRONTIERSMAN” 

Allan “Rocky” Lane,
Roy Barcroft

Rain Delays 
Ball Workout

Rain postponed the scheduled 
regulation football practice game 
Saturday morning in Shocker Sta
dium, the Shockers retreated to the 
field in front of the Administration 
Building for scrimmage practice.

Marred by a strong south wind 
and slippery footing, long runs, 
good punting, and passing was

limited.
Two teams were used os ^ 

fensive play. One defenslvsblt 
was used with frequent 
tion. One offensive team 5 S &  
Sczcepanlk and KnopS a f S  
HarUey ant^ Luther at ^  
Renovftch and Hunt at S S  
Olehasak a t center, and 
Reynolds, Morrison, and M»JS 
In the backfield.

The other offensive team 
K n«ke and Knapic at ?  
Polls and Gresock at ^  
White and Martin at guard??? 
p e n  at center, and Houllk/ifik
M d c ” ”’ Krlwlelirt

Fine Pinwale corduroy coat - - - 
4 flap pockets - - leather buttons 

- xrey, tan, green, maroon $14.95
Longa available 1S.95

AH wool glen plaid slacks  ̂ * extended 
waistband - - tan or grey. $14.95

t h e  n e w

C A M P U S  S H O p I
Mezzanine Floor Ik U|
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Team Wins 
First Place

fV)ur l/nlversity debaters placed 
in the nine-state Missouri Valley 
( la m e n t which is the. nation's 
Sriorenslc league. Saturday at 

Iowa. The affirmative team 
Ain». ’ - negativeThe«tm 11*̂  ̂ place, in c  uvB«uve 

tied for second with the Udi-
vcrslty of Texas.

Bill Reynolds and Harry Hob- 
aoiL affirmative t e ^ ,  and Walter 
JHlUcIn and Bill Tincher, nega
tive team, won eight out of 10 
debates onr the question of nation- 
lUtation of basic industries.

The debaters competed also with 
Wtihington University of St. 
Louie, Mo., University of Okla
homa, University of Kansas, Uni- 
venity of Nebraska, Iowa State 
College, Kansas State College, 
University of Omaha, Neb., and 
the University of South Dakota.

Louisiana State University was 
Invited but could not attend.

U^versity debaters have placed 
•econd four times, third twice, and 
fourth twice, never dropping be
low the top half in what b r . Forest 
L Whan, speech department head, 
mid "is the toughest competition in 
flm country.”

Wichita will be the site of the 
19S0 tournament. This is the third 
time the University has been host 
in 10 years.

Ai the height of inflation in Ger* 
many following the first World 
War, the American dollar was 
worth 606,666,666,666,667 marks.

Edmund Davy, an Englishman, 
made the first acetylene gas in 
1IS6.

t h e  S U N  F  L  0  w  b  r

Thompson Is Top Scorer 
In National Archery Meet
shot Students Association,
archery meet which fended this week in ?h!f w

of archers Tŷ rrt  ^ Women^s Gvm.

11

P A M O tf

ITIAKS
PNa^SS^mci

N T I i m i T A L  
R I L L S  S i S

allowed ■ to "X o t" ‘e a ? rw "  k 
four highest shooters forming the 
team for that week. ^  

Schools could enter any num
ber of classifications ami anv 
number of team. i„ each ev“ t

ta« e t. ‘ 48-inch
'I^e three-week tournev wnsi 

conducted by the National Sec™
and was directed by Bernice Frev IIHnnia 

State m rm al University. One 
score for each team was recorded 
on a score sheet weekly. This 

w- sent to Illi-
of the meet will be

the team shooting the hiuheat

fi«l* one the
fh ?ee rh e '[i ,ir r  '

Besides Miss Thompson, the
Aif^ included DanaAllen, 292, Eleanor Searight, 284 
and Jean Drake, 216.

Eleanor Searight led the second 
weeks scoring with 262. Other 
Bhoot^ for the second week teams
5m ® Ji®"® 233. Jean Drake,228, Sharon Cates, 214, Pat Frey, 
195, Mary Fields, 193, Carol Ann 

and Ann Asher, 136. 
j  vli® ^®®K*’ firing, Jean Drake 

and Eleanor SearigTit shot 241 . However, they failed to 
match Sharon Cates who led the 
team with 269. Pat Frey shot 250.

Maureen Heaton, 212, Mary 
Fields, 206, Grade Hopper, 165̂  
JoeAnne Williamson, 168, Ann 
Asher, 157. Janet Rummer, 151, 
Joyce Vallandingham, 145, and 
Betty Knocke, 132, made up the 
other two teams this week.

PBDBRALLT INBURBD 
Bavlnn u d  iRTtatMtnt ActoanU •p«n- 
•4 th r e s h  Ibt nallt. L ^ a l far Traat 
Fanda. DIrldtnda coapoatidtd aad paid 

twtea a ytar.
neiiauv tMtuttp up to ii.aae

n> souiH•*■ **»► «*■  .  MMI I KUM ►.■Xii « .

Whoever
Whatever You Do

I hnr
lujnslu'il

®OTTUO UNDM AUTHOBTV of IHI COCA.COU COaFANY IV 
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLIN GCOMPANY

O  >F49, Hw Caeo-Cala Canpaay

Band Plans 
April Event

The University Concert BanH 
conducted by James Kerr wili 

the music of MroS’Cop- 
Price as part of the selections to be played in the 

University Auditorium Friday at u p. m.
Aaron Copland is an independ-

own̂ nnJ'®®®*’ ® ®tyle of his
?fv A« ?T®®t technical facll- 

Outdoor Overture,” one 
of the selections on the program 
was written in 1939 ind h?s

the most ef- 
fwtive plwes of music yet pro
duced by Copland.

Florence Price’s “Three Negro
“ H® played at the concert Friday night.

The works of other well-known 
composers and arrangers will also 
P® presented on the program.

Selections composed by Morton 
David, Don 

Malin, William Grant Still, and 
John Philip Sousa will be played. 
E. R. steg, instructor at Friends 
University, arranged one of the 
selections, "Concertino,” Opus 4.

Olympic Resolution 
Now Before Truman ,

A resolution Inviting the Inter
national Olympic committee to 
hold the 1956 Olympics Games in 
Detroit has been unanimously 
passed by the House of Represen
tatives.

The resolution had already been 
passed in the senate. It now goes 
to the President for final approval.

Courses Acceptable 
Oh Education Major

One of two Journalism courses 
be accepted on the ednea- 

tlon major, effective Immedtate- 
Ir* Leslie B. Sipple of
the College of Education an
nounced this week.

The acceptable conrsea are 
Workshop in Public Relations 
for Teachers and High School 
Journalism.

Both courses will be offered 
in the first term of the 1949 
sn ip er  school, Dean Sipple said.

George H. Phillips, assisUnt 
professor of Journalism, will be 
the instructor.

RENT

CAR
From ______
BEN MILLAR
124 North Emporia

Ph«n« t'S O l
SO Yean In Sana LaeatJaa

Spring Wind and Rain 
Cut Practice Time 
And Annoy Coach

Head basketball and baseball 
coach Ken Gunning doesn’t like 
the weather Wichita has had re
cently. High winds and occasional 
rains have cut the available prac- 
t ce time for spring sports prac
tically In half so far this season, 
and Gunning is put out about It.

Baseball candidates, attempting 
to pick up their practice tempo 
for their first game Apr. 9, have 
been unable to show much so far 
and won't be in top shape for the 
opening of the season, Gunning 
said.

Soggy fiel(Js and wind has lim
ited progress in other sports also. 
Track squad members; just back 
from thier first meet at Stillwater, 
Okla., haven’t had enough outdoor 
work to be able to compete on even 
terms with schools from more rea
sonable climates.

Some hurdlers had not gone 
over an entire flight of hurdles 
more than tviro or three times be
fore entering the meet, and dash 
men and middle distance runners 
found It difficult to get Into good 
shape by bucking a 20 or 30 mile' 
an hour gale.

Football players, out for spring 
drills, have suffered less than 
others from the hands of the dis
agreeable weather. Their main 
trouble was being forced to hold 
an intra-squad game on the grass.

Because this is the Olympics 
year, the Los Angeles Coliseum 
Relay events are to be based on 
the metric system instead of the 
linear system.

Music Group 
In Recital

An oxy*aeetylene torch can cut 
at the rate of 20 inches a minute.

Ellel. Dye, clarinetist, and How
ard Lavoie, baritone, will present 
a senior recital Monday at 8 p. m„ 
and a faculty recital will be given 
by Alma Ruth Fisher, pianist, and 
Nancy Glenn Short, soprano, 'nies- 
day, Apr. 5 at 8 p. m. Both recitals 
are to be held in the Auditorium, 
according to Walter Duerksen, 
music department chairman.

Barbara Parks and Robert Foley 
will accompany Dye and Lavoie, 
and Mrs. Fisher will accompany 
Mrs. Short.

Dye will begin the program 
Monday with von Weber’s "Con
certo No. 2 in E Flat Major. Opus 
74”. "Opus 3 for Baritone and 
String Quartet (Dover Beach)” 
by Samuel Barber will be Lavoie’s 
first selection. Elna Valine, first 
violin, Patty Peach, second violin, 
John Dunkelberger, vlolo, and 
Geraldine Dahlquist, cello will ac
company Lavoie.

The Finale of Milhaud’s "Con
certo for Clairlnet” will be Dye’s 
final selection. Lavoie will con
clude the program with a group of 
four songs; “Spring Came,” "There 
Is a Lady Sweet and Kind,” "The 
Wrapt in Weather’s Skin,” and 
"Vision Fugitive” from Herodlade.

"With Verdure Clad” from the 
Creation and "The Shepherd on 
the Rock,” by Mrs. Short will 
tbegin the recital Tuesday evening. 
The second portion of the pro
gram, by Mrs. Fisher, will consist 
of the "Choral from Cantata No. 
40,” "Nocturne In C-sharp minor,” 
and "Ballade in A flat major.”

Mrs. Short will conclude the 
first half of the program with 
"Lament,” "L’Heure exquise,” 
"Air de Lia” from L’Enfant Prodl- 
gue.”

Arizona Grid Staff 
Mostly Youngsters

A youth movement will take over 
the University of Arizona football 
team next week. Spring practice 
will begin Monday under a new 
coaching staff that averages 31 
years of age.

Head coach Bob Winslow is 32, 
backflcld coach Ned Mathews is 30, 
end coach Don Vosberg is 29, and 
the old man of the staff is Carl 
Mulleneaux, 34.

Although a bit young, they are 
well equipped physically. The four 
coaches average six feet, two- 
inches in height and 216 pounds in 
weight.

Sap  Reddy Kilowatt

X out futuit — d it laduttfitl iod  coiiuntrcial future of this area 
— will continue to be good. Population will increase and business 
will expand more than ever before.

*‘We believe this so strongly that we're planning to spend 
$29|500,000 . . .  during the five years ending 1952 . . .  for construc- 
don end expansion of generating plants and distribution facilities. 
That's what we think it will take to give good electric service to 
the growing and prosperous area which we serve.

"This construction program -  which has been planned for 
several years ~  is now well under way. When there's need for 
more low-cost| dependable electric service, my company will be 
able to provide I t . . .  as a result of sound business planning."

UiMn to HRIN HAYIS « . . ttor #| ntCTtlC THlAm  . . . 
Iviry Iwdey at I p.m. an CAI

KANSMHi aEC TM C  GOMPANT
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Rah! Rah!

Students To Elect 
New Pep Leaders 
In May Day Event

Cheer leader elections w ill be 
held May Day, May 6, In the 
University Auditorium, according 
to Betty Knocke, chairman o f the 
Student Council cheer leaders 
committee.

Mrs. Knocke said any under^ 
graduate in the University is eli
gible td be a cheer leader.

A ll students wishing to apply 
must register with Mrs. Ruth 
Price in the' Commons lounge be
fore Apr. 14.

Cheer leading candidates w ill all 
use the same yell during the con
vocation.

Ballots will be passed by Student 
Council members, and students 
w ill drop their ballots in boxes 
while leaving the Auditorium.

Mrs. Knocke said that no pre
vious cheer leading experience 
was necessary for candidates.

Instructors N o m ^  
To School Faculty

Four Vniveiviiy Instmotors 
have been named to the faculty 
of the Taxoo Summer School 
to be held‘this summer In Old 
Mexico.

J. E. Angulo and Dr. Eugene 
Savalano w l|l serve as Instmc- 
tori In Spanish at the school. 
Dr. Robert W . Fraser w ill teach 
Mexican history and Dr. N. H. 
Pronko will conduct a class In 
social psychology.

The school, only one of Its 
kind In Mexico, serves Co ac
quaint its students with the his
tory, literature, artv music, cus
toms. and language of Mekleo.

Classes w ill be conducted In 
Mexico City, Taxeo, and Aca
pulco.

May Queen —
(Continued From Page 1) ,

A  horse named Goldy F. was once 
purchased for $160 and won nine 
successive races.

and A. W. S. which she Is now 
vice-president of.

Miss Swallow hns been a mem
ber of Orchesia and W. R. A.

Blye Hinahaw,' University Coali
tion candidate, is a major in mu
sic education.

In her junior year she was sec
retary of Alpha Tau Sigma and 
is now vice-president. She is a 
member of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional honorary music'sorority. She 
is now treasurer of the senior 
class. ..

Miss Hinshaw hns been a mem
ber of Y. W. C. A., Wheaties, Stu
dent Forum, Young Republicans, 
and the A  Capelin choir.

Jack Campbell will be Master of 
Ceremonies at the May Day ac
tivities.

Two May pole winders will be 
chosen from each social organiza
tion. The dance will be held at 
noon May Day.

A. W. S. will clean up the island 
in front of the Commons.

Campus Is Featured 
In Foreign Paper

The University of Wlchlto hit 
front page In an Orleans, Prance 
newspaper. M i s s  JaCquette 
Downing, head of the French 
department; John Tiits, student, 
and a brief history of the Uni
versity were the subject of the 
Orleans story.

The article told of Miss- 
Downing's leadership In the pro
motion of French Language 
study in Kansas and through
out the United States.

32 Hopefuls
March

(Continued From  

Barnthouse o f  W in fie ld .
A  wiae open race is in .v 

the third sackers posltiS^** 
C liff Edds. VinceC liff Edds. Vince n S S ’ iS  
Streck, and George 
slble candidates. Miller 
player, won't resume r e i ,S £ S  
tlce until spring grid 
over. .

The outfield Is strongest ma 
letterman for each 
Anton Houiik. Ray m S S   ̂
Jimmy Nutter. Nutte? iT S l̂ I 
for his spectacular nia«fo r  his spectacular play I ? ?  
last sta te  sem i-pro ^tuoriL*! 
w ith  the M eP h ers in  C o - o S T i f  

I these m en  a re  football squad 2 ^  
bers. ^

GIVE MUSIC
206 L Oeuglai

Since
1909
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for any raft 
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